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ROOMS FOil REVT.
i)BUlAR BoutotanL 4S2 Nlcelv JurnlchM

rooms: evrry convenience: eight xnlnmcs ride
tnFfcir srounds.

DELMAR Boulevard. rcoms
for Exposition people: Kin. pbone Llndell
rTtSK; fiot bath.

D1SLMAR Rooms, transients or per-
manent: strictly neat, telephone; Lath; law
l a tee: near Fair

DEl.MAlt. furnished rooms;
southern exposure, single or en suite, appoint--rent- s

firsts lass. -

DnLMAR. 3SI1 Moderate prices, day or wee;
three car lines: ail conveniences, phone Kin-loc-

Ieimar --

ni.LMAK. 5"1A Handsomely furnished
loom for Kalr concessioners, walking distance
to Fair, isrmarent

DELMAR 4W"AIIn.lMniclv furnished front
reasonable: convenient to World Fair;

private, all conveniences.
S3--

"- Conn--tl- or separate
rooms, flrst-cla- in everv respect, three car
lines to Fair. Klnloch phone 151 lielmar

UtlJUIl. -. Ilan.l-.m.- lv rurolthe.1 frontrooms, convenient to WorlJ'i. Fair, private;
reasonable, all conveniences.

I)PI.MR. 5Cs3 Nlcelv furnUned nvomi.. con-
venient to all parts of citj. me minutes' ride
to Ialr grounds; reasonable.

DELMAR Boulevard wlv rurnlrtud
looms; southern exposure, private ramllv: ref-
erences: phone TJndell 1M1M

"DEIJUAIt Ml-- ' Furnlshe.1 room.
Mngle or en suite, special rates to part) of vis-
itors, lovely nelpliborhfsxl; cool,
rooms, take ave ears fror.i Union Ma-
rlon transfer at Vandeventer, going noith.

lIt"KSON. rrOO Heautlful rooms, single or en
Miite all conveniences, terms reaMMlable

DICKSON. ISii- - lteautltul rojms. single
n suite, all conveniences: terms reasonable.
DICKSON. Si: Newlj furnished front iwm,

for one or two gentlemen; alt ctnvenlences.
DICKSON. 3i03A hnrnlshe.l rmnis. infIrn:

uite or single; private family, direct line to
Fair

DICKSON. SB-lto-- mv for Fair vi.ltors.
take Eighteenth St. tar from llot. transfer
on Spring to fiatTlKon. SOc to it ier da

11IJX)N. 101sNlcel) furnl-he- d
gentpmen or couple; gas. hath.

Ii.VtT PARK l'lace. VS3 (Just OT Bartmer)-Roo- ms.

private family; ten mlnut's walk to
Fair

HAST PARK Place. ree ,crr choice
rooms; private family; reasonable; ctcse to
ralr.

EASTON.
Isith.

434V Two rooms, with

KASTON". J1C") Corner Cardlnall-Furnl- -hl
front rooms on third floor; bath. gas. reason-
able

EASTON. 3rj;cjeey furnished second-floo- r
rocm; ruitabla for two or four; alo other
rooms.

EASTON, ?7-Ne- furni.)iel ccnnectln-roo- m

for housekeeping; water in nwm. all
v onveniences: private.

EASTON. 30TA Nicely furnished front and
ether roomp; gas, bath; southern exposure, rea-
sonable.

EASTON. 3005 Clean, cotrfo-tabl- e parlor, bed-
rooms, aecond-floo- r front alcove; private: day
or week. .

EASTON. furnished rooms; ten
minutes to World's Fair; modern conveniences;
reasonable.

nASTON. (SUA Newly furclshe.1 rooms; rea-
sonable rates to permanent roomers; Kaiton
and Tavlcr cars.

EASTON. i!3-- Newly furnished rooms;
"WorM'a Fait people: fAc to Jl each person; twocar lines direct to Fair.

EASTON. ZtH Nlcelv furnished first-cla-

rooma; gas and taths: T5c a dav: five minutes
direct car line to TV orld's Fair.

EASTON. S.164 Nicely furnl.-he-d. flrst-cias- s
rooms: gaa. and baths. Tec per dav; East.cn.
Suburban cars: fire minutes to Wcrld's Fair.

EIOHTH WOS S. Nicely rurm.nej
room, third floor: all convenience.

EIOHTENTH,
rooms for rent.

106 J.'. Nicely furnished

EIGHTEENTH. fuml-re- tl front
iwtug; irai reagonaxjie; private Zamlly.

KIGHTEENTH. ITIJ S. Nicely rUrnl-ho- d
front room; reasonable: private family.

EIGHTEENTH. joH S. Nicely furnishedrooma: neat tcrd clean; rent very
EIGHTEENTH. US N. Two nicely furnishedrooms for gentlemen or couple; private fam- -

EIGHTEBNTH. 1UJ N. Furnished parlor;
culet family; goocl selghDorhood; also room forgentlemen: Jl.iS.

EIGHTEENTH. 1123 N. Nicely furnishedyarlorfor gentlemen; In quiet fumlly; gcol

ELLIOT. 13a Nicely furnished front rocm:private frunlly: all conveniences; cheap rorpermanent people.
ETZKL. fESA Newly rurnlshed rooms, alsglaor en suite: for foar gentlemen; reasonable.tales.
ETiKI taMAFront rocm. with alcove:suitable for two or three: reasonable; transientscr permanent.
ETZEL. C75iTwo nicely furnished rrontrooma In Cabannc district: convenient to Fairand car lines: on Iage line; references.
ETJCLID. mi Neatly fcmlsned front room,

sultable ror one or two gentlemen.
LLCLID. 76J Large, beautiful room, with'

iTrcsBlng-room- . off; large windows, screens- - prl-v-

ramlly of adults; walking distance Fair:gentlemen preferred.
EUGENIA. niS Large second-stor- y rrontroom ror visitors; one block rrom depot.
EVANS. One or two nicely furnishedrooma. with use or piano.
EVANS. 41T1 Two lovely furnished rooms;

nil conv edenccs; for gentlemen.
KANS, fumlsh-- d rooms; nearcars; gas; screens; bath, reaeonable.
EVANS. SEco Parlor: southern exposure: twocar line: Jl dav or 15 week each.
EVANS. 445J Furnished front room, withprivilege of kitchen, for housekeeping.
EVANS. 3S16A Two newly furnished rooma:reasonable: Eawton ave. cara direct to Fair.
LVANS. Ol Furnished parlor, nnrt floor:nice yard: rood neighborhood; Eastern and

suburban cars.
rTVANS 4IU Furnished rooms; Fair visitorsaccommodated: gas. bath, screens: southernprivate: reasonable.
EWTNG. Sit N Nicely famished second-floo- rroom: sxmthem exposure: gas. bath.
FAIRMOUNT, soso Choice rooms; iermanentor transl-n- u: private family. Sirs. J. avv olfe.
FAIRMOUNT, .- -J Elegantly furnishedrooma: board: wlUdn valklng. distanceof World'a Fair grounds.
FAIRMOUNT. 51S5A (Comer Clarendon Ave.)Three nicely furnished rooms: gas. bath, tele-phone; reasonable to the right party; private.family.
FALL. ZS2SA Nlcelv rumlihed front room:family: Ja week rcr two gentlemen.
FIFTEENTH. 107 S. Tyro nicely rurnUhedparlors ror two ar four gentlemen: reasonahle.

a.,"IJ!fJS.EY'. SOr7"0 rooms, anline to Fair.
. riNNET. eIy furnished rooms; traiia-len- t.

or permanept- -
1NNEV. 4Z2A-Nl- ceiy rumlsbed front room,

for two gentlemen; all conveniencea.
FINNEY. 5 Rooms for gentlemen: rates to''"": PKin nouseneeping; soutnern exposure.
FINNET. SS1S (Comer Grand) Nicely fur-nished front room, with privilege of kitchen:reasonable.
FOLSOM. SKS-Ne- furnished room; tele-pho-

and bath.
FOREST PARK Boulevard. --Two rooms;strictly private family; all conveniences:reasonable- - Mrs. 1L
rOUNTAlN. tS02 Two large, airy, cvxilrooms; private family; Suburban cara direct toFair.
FOUNTAIN.

orated rooms;
or tranaienta.

Two beautiful newly
or en suite;

FOURpL If. (Comer Lucas) Elegant
furnlabed rooms; Toe up: modern conveniences.

.FOURTEENTH, lit S. Furnished room forllght housekeping; 0ath; all conveniences;weekly.
FYIURTEENTIT. fi--e c enn,i.v.

front room; rent reasonable; couple or two gen- -

FRANKLIN. 1U7
Furnished rooms.

4STT

J!2t4SK?AX- - "H' "Kht room ror lighthousekeeping; gaa and bath.
FRAJCKLIN. JCJFumlshed rooms; rrntle-me- nor couple; by day or week.
FRANKLIN. 1143 Nicely runlsred frontrooms, with bath, on flrst and second floors.
FRANKLIN. celr furnished room for

jurco gentlemen; tx.J each, inquire on third

FRANKLIN. furnished second-flo-
front: other rooms; four gentlemen: con- -

GARKISON. SIS Fair visitors' allmodern accommodations: reasonable terms!
GARRISON, tat. N. Nicely tarnished liall-roo-

bath and all conveniences; reasonable.

bath: reasonable: direct cara la Fair mnmn.
GARRISON.

furnished room;
erences.

unfurnished

splendid

permanents

111 N. Large aerond-stor- y
couple or two gvntlemen; i--f-

OAKHlhON. T3 N. Nicely furnished second-flo- cr

front room for light housekeeping; no chil-dren-
GARB1SON. 1333 N. Furnished room for oneor two gentlemen, with bath; 11.50 single or 34double a week.
CBYER. JHS-Nl- fumlthed room andboard In private family; terms very reasonable.
GLASGOW. 2m-Thr- ee large tcmlshed rooms

ratasien snen: rour car Uae,; reasonable

GLASGOW. l(U-o- ne large front room, sult-ar- ie

for two or four gentlemen: also one secon-
d-floor room, suitable ror two gentlemen:rent reasonable: private famUy.

OOODFELLOW. icoi-T-w-j front rooms, nt

to World's Fair.
GOODFEtXOW Place. fumiihedrooms at SVe per day each person.
GOODFELLOW Place. xti-Fl- rst laid secondBoor front rooms: It a week each room.
GOODFELLOW. S3 One choice, modemroom; privnte family ten minutes' walk Fair.
r.RANIi. 13HA end I1(H-Roo- ms. 50c day; lo-r-t.n and car rervle- - unevcelled.
"IAJVJ 3 T 'Xol front rooms, wth allu.vnlcnces. toutbein exptsurc; reasonable.

ROOS1H FOIl nCNT.
HAMILTON. 13S Very low rates to Fair vis-

itors; taka Page or Eaeton ate. cars.
HAMILTON. SS2A Furnished front room; ten

minutes- - walk Fair grounds; private family.
1IICKORT. ISM Three furnished roomslight g.
H1CKORV. j:il-ll- all room, neatly furnished:J3 per week.

Ilicaconr. 1S30 Nlcelj fumi-hr- d room.
Park neighborhood; convenient to carlines.

HICKORY. rooms; private
Jamil;-- : for Fair ieople: conveniences; Jt day.Including breakfast.

HODIAMONT. iar.lA Two choice front rooms;
rrlvato family: tin per week each, near Fair.

IIOGAN. 4 Elegantly furnishedraom: alo hail loam: private family
IIORTON Place. mi; best of s.

World's Fair guests iwmmoJIM
HOHTON Place. MICA One destrnlle front

rccim. pcrmajenb- - or icasonahie.

IIoHTON l'lace. K53 Two nlcelj furnishedrooms; walking distance of World's ralr. very

lllAItI. rs: Two nicely rurnl-t- il rocms
for ladles or gentlemen, private; rates

I don't haul you" trunks we both lcemtney. Popular ITlce Exprrsn .. three doors
north of Ollte. on Tenth fct

JEFFERSON. 71' N --Nlcelv fuml'hed frontroom for two aentlemen.
JEFEIt.-O- N. IKI J

renned wblow ladj .
terms reasonable

Nicely furnished rooms,
gas. bath; conveniences.

KI..NNCTT. lvoj-I.i- secon.I-n.)o- r front
roni. sultvMe for tan or three gentlemen, allconveniences

K()SITII. STTT Two nlcelv fiirnlelie.1 rnnns,
c.is. batn. .ill (.onvenlenee

K(WITII. 3KE Nicely fumlrlied front roomfor gentlemen or couple: private family, bath,
reasi iab!c

LAIIVD1E. (; (Chouteau
irtmt room, two gentlemen
comenUnres

PlaretIegant
gas. bath: mo.lrrn

ST..T Itrge front rcm for fourgentumen. 13 each, hot bath gat., clean.
IeA T.EDE. furnished front roomsor light housekeeping: p. bath, reasonable
LVCl.EDE. rooms, gas. hotbath, neat and clean, reasonable to parties.
IVCLKIili OTT Nicely furnished rooms, gas,

hath and conveniences. i4 and up per week
M(1J-:ti- a 3il- - anI othr rocms

line from Union Station and World's Fair.
UCLriDU 3TW) Elegant, newlr furnishedfrcnt and other rooms tor transients, privatefamily.
LA I.KIIK, Nicelj fumishni rooms, di-

rect 1'ne to World's Fair and deivot. all

I.( 3Ti tnnt room, housekeeping orsleeping, suitable for three: bath, gas anlUundrv . clan.
I.ACI.EDE. 3.3s Frrnt seccnd-sto- r room,

furnished, suitable for two gentlemen, piivatefaroMy reasonable
Jiv Llegant. Irtght. clean rocms

In modem private hcure both phones; IS min-
utes' walk to World's Fair grounds, direct linefrom Union Station and lair. World's Fairvlsitora accommodated.

LAFAYETTK. Zim One furnlhed room forhousekeeping; convenlentss: phone Victor 13TI
IFATETTE. furnished frontroom: rcr four gentlemen; private family: rea-

sonable.
LAFAYETTE. KJt-T- m) con-necting front rooms; conveniences; phene Vic-

tor 1J7SL.

UVFAYfTTTE. furnlshe.1 rooms;one car fare to Worjd's Fair: conveniences;private family
J& SALLE. 1SU Neatly rurnlshed ro.)m forlight housekeeping.
LA SALLE: KlO-Ij- rge furnished rooms, withor without light housekeeping

JeAWTOX. Ziit Icrge furnished room. ult.able for two or three; hath: gas: r ner week
l.vwnJN. J)l Fine. cool, comer, furnl-he- drooms; J3; bath.
IAVTON. back room. suit,ahle for two; all conveniences: private tamlly.
LAWTON. .xv-Ne- n.mlshed rooms;sonable; all modem conveniences
leAWTON. 9w; Two nice. large attic rtvras;verv reasonable; southern exposure.
LAWTON. rsK One large rocm ror threegentlemen cr ladies: all conveniences
VWZ'V'.llIX:mbl.Ia,'lor- - for couple or

flrst floor; all conveniences.
nirVe.YTD:i' furnished rront room:floor; In good

milt- - of rooms.v. ..soy gaJ stove, bath; X3y.

LAWTON ant rooms, for visltprsTie day- - telephone ant all conveniences.
eiitSSZ0 front parlor; southernexposure: bath, gas; terms reasonable.

UWTON, S38 Elegantly fiimUhed, coolrooms; modem conveniences: atrlctly private.
nit. ""; ! two connecting room- - forlight housekeeping; other rooms; all conven-iences.

LAWTTON. furnished rooms, com-
plete ror light housckeep.ng; gas; all conven- -

LAW-TO- ZV Two targe,
moms. In private ramlly. for gentlemen, duringFair period: fixed price.

I.EE. 4i5iNlceiy fumlthed front room Inprivate family:
LEFFrNGWELU 3nj

rooms ror rent.
S. Nicely furnished

LEFFINGWKLU 3 F. Two connectingroom-s- . ror roomers or light housekeeping.
NAHP- - 1' ' Large rront room, suit-able three gentlemen, for suram-- r: alsosingle room.

LINCOLN. rurnlshed rront roomror two; prlva'e family; three car lines.
furnished front roomKentlemen; private family: also liallroom

reVi;2L.4,3$Lilr,r' I,,rt,t r""- - fumiihed
U percek? Ce: " bitn- - ,,u8jry: all cars;

JS'.,.e:0,Li:i.,JrNIC,y furnished front room:two gentlemen: J3.50 each,0 O'Fallon. Cass and ercare.
LINDEL.L. 3SJT Ueautlful tecond--tor- y front:gas, tiatn.

'J&SRlIL2-'- -
i'K-no- anl and room for two;J. per week each.

forI??VJb,,.'r-:inirJ.run,,,''- 1 - rooms
each.

LINDEU. Uoulevanl. ST1 Two nlcelv- -

ou,n'rn tc-ur- e- three cr four

LOCUST. furnished rooms-tleme-only.

eSiST'oS01""' clean, southero-exto-ur- elight housekeeping.
LOCUST. rooms; permanent-als- o

ror World's Fair Mtllors- - '
iSSF'-I- - furnished rooms: allprivate .ramlly
LOCUST. cln rooms: goodboard: rates 11 a day, or SS pet week.
LOCUST. lce rurnlshed room- -; oneblock rrom World's Fair cats: iVteperdav.
ICU:rr. -Clean, iigtt, second-floo- r frontroom: porcelain both: gas; gentlemen preferred.

...f?:1-"8- ! Spe-Nice-ly furnished rooms: clean.gtt and airy: every convenience; reasonablerates.

.JtS'eT1"-- rK1ric, UrK ""o: furnished:floor; with alcove: bath; --out hem

LOCUST. lOl-M- celr rumlhed apartments:
reasonable rates; World's Fair visitors accom-
modated.

LOCUST. 3215 Welt rumlihed second-flo-room; permanent or visitors, reaeonable; gas:
not bath.

LOCUST. ail-Lar- ge, weii.fumlshed second-flo-
front, with alcove: also nice front parlor-gaa- ,

hot bath. ,
LUCAS. 3735 Room. JLIi week, ror one gen-

tleman: also two cthr rooms.
LUCAN. 3114 Nicely rurnlshed rrontall conveniences: gentlemen or couple.
LUCAS, 303 Furnished rooms; all modernconveniences; open all hours: prices reasonable.
LUCAS. 2?lrt Newlv furnished rmnr n .,,- -

er derlrabie rooma for three or marc grntla- -

LLCAfc. 3T03 Nicely furnished front room,
first floor, for gentlemen: also honsekeenlngroom.

LL(is. --Ml Flat: six furnisher rooms fortwo or three gentlemen; JLT5 each per week-ga- s
and bath.

LUCAS. flrst and second3837 Extra large
floor, front: newly papered; for gentlemen orcouple: hot bath and gas.

LUCAS. 34ie-Nlc-ely fural-he- d room; gentle-men or couple; gas. bath, telephone: ecrjp-j-lousl-

clean: best accommodation.
LUCRCTU. H3TA (Near Fair! Eaton andPare cars; nice roorss; reasonable- - ladles orgentlemen.
LUCKY. 4C3S Furnished or unfurnished roomfirst floor.
LYNCH. IJIO Two unfurnished front room--re- nt

very reasonable.
MAFF1TT. 4KB. Furnished parlor; frontroom: Tor cno or two gentlemen.
iLFFlTT. aa-Nea- tlv- fumihed front rooms:Private familv ; gas. bath; two cars; call morn-ings

M.VFPITT. U Neatly furalated rooms rcrgentlemen: also light housekeeping: allprivate family.

MANCHESTER. 43MA-NIc- ely furnished frontroom for gentlemen: permanent.
MAPLE. newly furnished rooms.near Fair: cafe In connection.
MAPLE. Wt Rooms Tor World'a ralr vls-itora; free baths; IS minutes walk to Expos!,tlon.
MAPLE. CITS Furnished rooms; walking

of Fair: on several car lines: mealsgear by.
MARCUS, 3043--T-wo nicely s furnished rooms;

bath. gas. etc.; convenient to cara.
MARIETTEL. 7X1 J (Manlewood. Mb v Vitr.

nlshed front roorat couple or two gentlemen: allconv enlenoes.
MARYLAND 4J3U Rlegant rooms, single anden suite, for ladles and gentlemen; bth. e.

light; excellent neighborhood.
JtcPHERSON. furalabed rooms

for World's Fair visitors.
Mcl'llb-Kl-CS- 41ST Elfgsntlv llnul.hr,f rmnr. .rcom; also ouier rvwu.
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ROOMS FOR REST.

KSO WorlJ'e Fair vlsltora ac-
commodated; Jl per day; larxa rooms; lawn andporch

MCPHERSON. 3S44 Two ejlganlly furnishedrooms, by the day or week, to flrst-cla- par-tl-s:
private family.

McPHERsON. 4011 Elegantly lurelar-e-rooms; near World's Fair; telephone: all con-
veniences.

McPHERSON. uts-Sel- ect people, transient
lnnanent: flrst-cla- In every

division Olive cars; three minutes to
J air.

UKX.nik --.(VV,..,.!.. fHml.kl eM.... u.f.T two; private family; 13 per week each.
aiii.iiio.vN. rurolahsd frontroom: handy to Dellefonralne car.
IHNKRVA. Dru-- In walking distance of Fair,nice rooms; private home; breakfart optional;leasotiaple.
IHSHISIl'l'l. 'til-Nlc- ely fumlthedrocra. prttala, family; all convenl-nce- s;

reseonaH).
SIISSISsvppi. lm-Ne- atly fumlshd rooms;gas. Ith: conveniences; handy to cars; southof l"atk.
MISSOL'Itl. serond-stnr- y

front ruim. ptlvale tamlli; conveniences; terms

llMNTKOSi:. :

gentlemen only.

s,s,s,sa.aPjattH,,ss

reasonable
rooms;

MONTCOMERY. furnished frontroom; private family; on Eighteenth st. line;rals teaspnable.

for Inttori-- .

?n--
room.

3

acctaomodacion

MOKCSAN. 3412-M- crh rooro;
rtinn.ncrr

MOltc.w.
Nlclv futnUhvHi

Nleeiy funlshed

Flnl-clai- a

rjrr.Uiir4

IHlItljAN. 4., Nice'y litmlined r.'ims. ric.5c. fvc and Jl per day.
MOIttJAN. furnished second-stor- y

from room: private family.
lIi.rlOA.N. furnished rooms; pn-va-

familv rear World's Fair
MORGAN. IMT-Nl- furnished frcnt jvarlorfor two gentlemen, all conveniences.
MORGAN, jiv-T- wo new and

secoad-flOf.- r rooms, naln. gas.
MORGAN. tSNeatIy fumlrhe.1 fnmt roomand as.( other roms. all conveniences
MORGAN. crly furtllsbe.1 rooma;southern exposure, telephone Llndell TSJM

vioRGAN. z Nicety fumlshe,! secot..w. .v..,,,. .uiixiHT tvr gentlemen or cmmle- -

jiuuuA.v, 47 Two large rooms for Fair..nwi-- ; mrei car lines: nreaktast If desired.
0 moik.vn. 4 soLarge, nlcelv fumlslie.1 rvsim.... ,.- u ,.r ujso iian room.

.vioitt.AN. 4jT-Ne- rurnlshed front andoac.. urlor: also second-stor- front: gas, bath.
..'i!OA''' comfortable rooms:visitors to Fair. Klnloch I) y

furnished frcrt and
"uouis, lor tvurida Fair vis- -Ito's

MORGAN ir -
irort: suliahlii fiT two or four: visitors cr

5IOHOI.V.
Isjarri; larj"
summer.

MORGAN
rooms; evfrvReaamont Ttf.

3e Pleasant front rooms, best!.rch; lann; very desirable for

convenience, rate. 1 gnd up;

MORGAN. furnl-he- d

": "" ' J Up--Iumont TtS.

MOIKJVN rurlshed rront
hall; privilege of light

l.OU.A.N. gas range: largemoms Hrst floor, ruml-hc- d ror houtekeeplng-ow- n

property; no udiance In rent; adults tailK
.MCL clean lesls, ti.i per week, alsorrasiis; reasonable I4.V4 I'lne st.
Nlr IAA furnished front room, with use ofkitchen, r.rand ave. ear to old Fair Grounds,then one block ea- -t to mo Thomisvon ave.

M:S,.N?TKFNT.,, IK-- N Fumlehed rtom forhousekeeping
NINETEENTH. 1U N.y umlshed front room.

iAUKL7- furnUhrt
wekl" ' ,,mllJ": tKa tentlemen pre- -

gemtcnie'n?' Wr "-- - rooms, for

O'FAIJjON. 5IJ
One furnished room.

rurclahed

OLIVE. Itii-Ne- furnished rooms: gnue-i- nonly; J10 per month.
T,iJ'rlCli,.ali7.:',,r '?rn',hfa rront ot"rcony enlences
rcr"'iY.lr'r:!,J.C,r,:r front parlor; first floor;to Fair; gas. bath.
fu'ililhTa'. ".l'oW" CThhc'lna; roome. nicely:ath; other rooms.

OLIVIi furnishedfront- - also other rooms: cas. bath.
second-floo- r

OLIVE. furnished rooms; suitableror couple or two aentlemen; levth.
;n - Xlralv-- furnished second-floo- rfront: oth-- r rice rooms: gas, hath.

OLIVK, pil Nicely lurnlehed frcnt room. .no raise: for gentlemen; gaa; bath.
OLIVK. ms-CIe- an. first andsecond-floo- r 10ms: Teg to H ter day.
OJJVEv rooms; gaa, tath:modrn cony enlences; also transients.
OLIVE.

flrst floor;
iWT Nicely furnished rront room,
also rear room: gas. bath.

OLlvn. rgs front room, suitable forfcur or more; all modem convenience.
OIJVH hed front single room:secord floor: gas, bath: for gentlemen.
OIJV11 e& We!l.tefflut. .hiKi... ..

for g'r.tlemen: J; each: direct car lines.
OLIVE. SiBir Nicely furnished second-floo- r

rooms: day or week; direct cars to Fair.
OLIVE. 341 Desirable rront rooms: southernexposure: rrom 12 up; direct cars to Fair.
OILVF3. TU Nicely furnished front roms:..... ...... . -- jm.. ... j wees.: gas, oatn.
OLIVE. 1T24 lleautifl,! fUralh.rf fnei wm

and small kitchen; JT per week: water la room.
OLIVE. OKA Two large aecond-stor- r frcntrooms: slng'e or en suite; World's Fair cars.
OLIVE. ely furnished Second-floo- r

front: southern exposure; direct cars to Fair.
OLIVE, furnished second-floo- r

front room- - JS per week: water In room.
OUVE. JUT Nice, comfortable rooms; aplea-dl- d

location: direct cars to Fair; ror visitors.
OLIVE, l- -tl Nicely furnished rocms- - World'sFair visitors accommodated; hot water; bath.
OLIE. 31.-Iv- elv furnished clean rooms:southern exposure; two or four gentlemen: Jleach
OUVE. mi-Mc- ely furnished rooma; World'aFair visitors accommodated; modem conveni-ence.!.
OLIVE. 3is Neatly furnished connectingrooms; flr--t floor- - single or en suite; cas, bath.rbone.
OI.IVEL 30O Nicely rurnlshed rooms; World'sFair visitors accommodated; modem conven-

iences.
Ol.rvi:. Northwest Corner Twenty-thir- d Ho-

tel Comet: elegant front rooms fur gentlemen;
12 a week UP.

OLIVE. front room, firstfl'sjr: gentlemen preferred: tranelenta accom-
modated.

OLIVIi 3I4 Nlcelv furnished rront rooma forgentlemen: visitors to Fair accommodated: altconveniences.
OLIVFL e!SVi7inelv fumlahhl eM.. ww...

first an. second floor; suitable for two. focr oraslv isanll.M.H. av:(..lir'..ril.
OLlVEt Z13 Large, elegantly rurrlshedrooms; direct cars to Fain all conveniences;rate.! reaeonable.
OLIVE. 3911 Two neatly furolfhed connecting

wv.i,. sun two- - cieas; complete; ror lighthouse Keeping if desired.
OUV.L. 4kl Large, weii.fumlshed rrontroom ror permanent people; transients

all conveniences.
OLIVE. furnished rront

tl?"!.: ??u.,,1rn expo-ur- e: all conveniences;wotlds s accommodated.
OLI L. r3li Lnrge rront parlor, southernalso ltrk rnrlor; other desirable rooms;

all modern conveniences: direct cars to Fair.
OLIVE. 3TT Elegant front an-- southern-exposur- e

tooms: only 30 minutes' ride to World'aFair: terras reasonable: convenient to board.
OIUXION. nis-Ne- atly rumlihed room:able for two: with lath.
OREGON. lsSMJls-Fro- nt and back rooms;three car lines; terms reasonable.
oltw.ON is-- lATge comer mom. secondfloor; newly furnished; all conveniences; r.vate family; J3l) a month; aL-- o tblnl-rfo-

room. J13.

PAGE. 43J-O- ne
conveniences rurnlshed room, with all

PAGE. room, well rurnlshed JTweek' middle room. JS week
rAGE. 4:itA Nicely furnished ivom for twogentlemen: 30 minutes to World's Fair.
PAGE. ruralshnd rooms- - conven-le- nt

to three car lines; all conveniences.
PAGE. rurnlshed room, conven-

ient to car lines; one cr two gentlemen.
PAGE. 4.3 frccond-rtor- y rront: southern ex-posure: other looms: all World's Fair cars

rurnlshed rooms: Infcnd. convenient to World's Fair; reason- -

PAOn. M4SA Three newly rurnlshed roomsror Worlds Fair people; bath; reaeonable;Page cars.
PAGE. ors. If rcu have been froatnout of any temporary hotel, call and get a nice,comtcrubla roum.
PAGE Boulevard, 4SCC Nice room; modern

conveniences: private family: bnakrast; walk-in- sdistance to World'a Fair.
PAGE, 4343A Elegant suite rooms; excep-

tionally tine: will furnish to order. Including
piano, if wanted: will r-- nt one. two or threeconnecting rooms, as desired: private fanny.

PAGE. UTS Forty-nv- e beautirul rooms: tenblocks rrom the Fslr grounds; xrs pais door toFair; American or European plan; rates reason-abl- e:

bath: Klnloch phone. Delmar UT.
--Weeee'r ftimisbecl larga room;suitable fat two or fur gentlemen; rent

IF I don't haul your trunks we both losemoney. Popular Price Express Co.. three doorsrcrth ot Olive, en Tantn it
KARK. JCOtNlcely rurnUhed room; termseatonabie.
DIPt ! T . .. .... . ..."""-- " - "". ""lirtt honiektepTng:

BOOMS FOn nEXT.
I'ARK. T.XA Large, neatly furnished frontroom, for one or two gentlemen.
PiCK.

breakfast.
PENNSYLVANIA, two cnirurnlrned one unfurnished; nicalocation.

2i2 untumlsbed erfutn'shed. Inquire upstairs.
I'INE. ItlS-NIc-ely furruihed rocms;

convenient to all car
I'INIl clr

room: hat bath,

front rooms, with

Two nice rooms;
and low rent;

'7:'. Two large, rooms

llnea.

gas;
furnjsheil.

reasnnable.
large front

I'INE. 3i:j Nlrely furnished room, with allconveniences: In private family.
PINE. 3140 Elegantly rumifhed rooms,day, week cr month: hot bath. gas.
I'INE SOv TTiree connecting rooms, for pur-t- y

of six or eight, or light liouekeiers.
PINK; :) Nicely furnished, for two gentle-me-

In private family; every convenience.
PINE. rooms, with a'lcan be obtained: reasonable.
1'fNH. -.- "CT Elegant. covl rooms, gas. hotnatli. raoaern conveniences; for Fair visitors
P1NB. TCTs Cnltnl commercial travelers

firat-cla-- s lodging ard breakfast.
PINE. :117 Newly rjml-he.- 1 nsinx. threeblocks from Union f.latlo:. moderate chatgr.
I'INIl- - 37?(si,mnl 111.1 nlTiar - .n r .. - . ss.sa s..,s ( a ussil. a ut -

ltorw: ratew to rmrll; concn!rrei
3"NI- - nxnii. with jTlvnt

SuL mar OIUe carI Xfry I.Inuell

1'INH ely furnlihe,) recond-rtor- y

rront, wttti alcove, alt conveniences; reason-able.
PINFi 31Z3 teauttful rooms; southern ex.Pour. telephones; private family Tic and JlIT flay.
1 INK, light, cool,

rooms, thoroughly clean; filtered water, hotlwtli. fire escape, waterman: phone o lCTS- - 14up. visltont accommodated: le minute to Fair
PLEAHANT room with small gas range j0T

momlrg oitTee; married couple; state price.
14. Republic.

RAiMONW. ao-Hso- ms for transients; Jl toJlja day- - each iicrton. Suburban. I'age air.
JlIIvGi;. &0A Furrlshe.1 front room, twovot,ng men or couple; reasonable: permanent

parties
nc .:?' "nJ (adilnr for vVorid's Fair visitors.cr will furnish accommodations for any num-ber or visiters rron : ro 1.0 desiring to ar- -

--" v. uj- - reca m aoTsnce; every-thing new an-- J clean: rates, single bej Mo tsfday. rooms JJ per day for two persons. c ad-
ditional for extra persons In same room: agents

":,;?..uV-5T'r-
'r

neighborhood. tJherldan Web-tie- r,
lil?

ItlTUER. nil Two connecting furnished110ms; modern ctinevenlences.
RITGER ;;; One or two renned gentlemenor cr.uple. front room; all conveniences.
HUTGHR. st: Nicely furnished room on tlrsto'etr lor vwo or lour gentlemen: private family.
SIDNEY. ?! Vlcels- - eitml.h 1 ert.... ...-,- ..

house; no children. "

f-- ANGE. wly rurnlshe,i from room,flrst floor, for light housekeeping.
r A,",5K. I Front parlor: voupy man orlady; also rurnls'icd rooms: near all car Ilnev

il'-1."..-
"''.

-- NlceIy rurnli-- d rooms.
family; learonable.

SHERIDVN hed rooms;or en suite; Jl.10 to Q per week.
S1IERIDAN. -J-WIA Vlcelt- - fitenfsh! .. e.

two: soutnern expinire: teaaonable terms.
SHERIDAN, atll Two moms, unfurnished orfumlthed. for houeekeplng; JS per week.
SHERIDAN. 3riNiceiy furnished room; gen-

tlemen or ccuple; mesiern conveniences; pri-vate, family: reasonable.
SHERIDAN. )1 Largn room; southernunfurnished, or partlyhousekeeping: reasonable.

. MXTH. - N.
Furnish d rooms: Jt per week.

SIXTH. 1403 N Nfeelt- - , . .
-. e- -- L.r' ""-.- rrT.vHU.aiTCX"Mut. '. nouicroni; ormer rooma: JI.U) up.
SIXTEENTH. IS4 . Nlrelv r,,rni.i,i . .

room; alri lodging: rate reasonable.
s.r"C.ER --0' frcnt room;guburtan cars; near Fair.

SUBtncnAN. 4W-- Urge rront room: two. yiio.c vejiitir; reaaqnapie; near Fair.
SUHURIIAN. I201 Veev ..le.Ki. .'

Vate ramlly: close to Fair; reasonable ra'tei"
SUllUltHAN.
'"In reasotable rates; walking OUtslce ofFair.

e.iK.DlniI,AN'. ,e;M-- Dt f rocms, in privatefamily: reasonable rates; ten minutes- - walk to

SUBUIUIAN. rooms':
U taral,n reaaonsil. rafei; close

rtKminodara: reasonable; ten minutes' walk

jJirJ"1- - ".l ront and back parlor:en suite: also second-stun- r rront room!

eelSM": for" " " "" cw urtic.
THE INN, 41s tavcaa-cj- bol rooma. JOc. Sodally: weekly. Jl . n.: hatha.
tsPiiv8. ,4 room;a: bath. gas.

"h'?-- - furnished front rooms;single room.

.n'iole' 63N--.NCL- fumlshe.1 frontroom; flrat floor: gas. bath.
THERESvA ST! hall rrncheap: also rrcnt parlcr. Get off at X Olive.

,.TJn'iPer?.B-)rIn-nen- t............... .. - a.ih Baa guouroan cars.
THERKSV Sli V ,s.v on... s.- -. ... --..

nlshed front parlor; u per day; alt conv en.

THERESA. --0 . (Nar Dell-Nlc- ely e-

J4tw?eklr ,loa,1'",,0,': Terr conven.

rflS'Jel111?.- - M1 I.-Ilo- newly ruralshe,i;
J? .iorLnd. guesu; reas.nable '"'"bath: yi minutes to Fair by Are lines.

THIHD. 10-i- N.-T-wo nicely furnished frontmoms; 11 feet snuare; other rooms.
THIRD. 1T01 s. Nicely furnished rocms forpr,i.innFn omj: in iirivaie taroity:
THIRTEENTH. Ill- - M Flne'v H..parlor In private family; will give reference.
THREE working girls to share barge rrontroom: alcove; all conveniences; c each, sm

JJ0?'?" OOYTi. 130-O- ne nicely fumlrhMroom: terms. Jc tier dav.
TOWER GROVE. furnished rcotrior connected rooms, for light housekeeping.
IWELFTll. mi rurnlsn.sjroom: J4 week: ror two gentlemen.
TWELFTH. 30- 0- oll Manslon-Cool-- Kt.cheapest, nicely rurnlshed parlors: J3 g

distance.
Twelfth, nn fk-- nicely furnishedrooms. stEgle or en eulto; for gentlemen ort,.aZL?,-:-? c"Jr"'. Private famllyiper week.
TJVENTIETH. N. (Indiana Houv-Ne-at.

Iv rnrnlehcd nsims: reasonable prices.
pENTi;-FIIch- rront

fTm.''"t, for two g'ntlemen;vvorlda Fair visitors accommodated; reaaon- -

TWENTV-FOUnT- 1431 rrontroom ror two nice gentlemen: next door to theAmerican Storage building.
TWO largo unrumlshed rocms; south side:J13 per month. Call --JOT line.
LNION rtoutevard. airy rooms:

SiL.00"1!?1"10?; n'r Falr Krounds: private
prices.

.,Y'?KX.K:?rEn- - u,t? of four orcan accornmouatlons; t)llve car.
VANUEVENTElt, 5144 rge frontnwm for housekeeping; Lath and gas;

VERNON. .(!3E1egant rooms and locationfor Fair vUltors: ten minutes' walk to Fair.
VERNON. M.-6-- orld's I'alr visitors. J. aweek, two persons; meals 35c: 3U mlnutrv walkto Fair: flret-cla- In every respect.
Jr. UN ON. Apartments: specialrate month May js week: two penwns: clranrooms: comfortable beds; hot naui free: walk-ing distance Fair: bank references: wnta early

T Two nicely furnished rooms:path: gas; southern exitosure; private family.
--i2S. F,.31:'- - .(r-i:oo- ms: ten minutes'
"- -". " reii; mesra vo vriive or jelmar cara.

VON erj? rhAi. e,,,....... ..

World's Fair visitors; eight minutes- - wlk toI air.
VON VEHSKN. rcr Fair rls:tors:private home; modem: fjur blocks Llndell en-trance.
VON VERfEN. cr.Tw0 connecting roomsfor party private family; ovaMocks to Fair.
VON VERSEN. private res.dence- - InMuttrul grounds: porcelain bath tubs-te- n

minutes' walk to Fair.
WAI.NCT. 1513 Nicely furnished front room:aiso three back roonis; rent reasonable.
WALTON. mj-Ia- rge front room; bath; gas;reasonable; transients or permanents. Iicars.
V.'ALTON. front room:bath, gaa: reasonable: Suburban, l'age cars di-

rect to Fair.
WASH. 1(31 lavrge front room: suitable forthree or four gentlemen: separate beds.
WASH. 2311 Rooms ror one. two or fourcan accommodate Fair visitors.
WAtjlI. isa-T- so nicely tarnished front rooms

for four gentlemen cr World's Fair v laltors.
WASHINGTON, 2JJ7-Nl- furnished roomterms reasonable.
WASHINGTON, rtlj Furnished rooms, by the

WASHINGTON. furnished roans-sj- lconveniences, rates, SOc to JL
WASHINGTON. furoished rooms-als- o

gentleman roemmate wanted
WASHINGTON. Nicely rurnlshed frontroom; also back room: gas, bath.
WASHINGTON, 14B Nicely furnished rocrai-al- l

conveniences: for Fair vlaitnre. '

WASHINGTON. 13)4 Nleelr rurnlshed frontand connecting rooms: ressonabje.
WASHINGTON, double room, sec-o-

floor: also nice flrat-flo- room.
WASHINGTON. ms; hot and coiiwater baths: direct car lines to Fair.
WASHINGTON. J31i Nicely rurnlshed room,

for gas) range; no children.
WASHINGTON

furnished rooms.
noulevard. 1334 Elegantly
Telephone Llndell 34C.

WASHINGTON. 13 Elegantly furnishedback parlor; alxo ether nice roomj; gat, bath.

prl- -

gas,

noosis FOR IlEXT.
Washington

ny day or week:

i'V'rJia-iisir''''t "sr"ii"'ri'i-- sll NlcIr MrnlfbeJ rocnu
line to Ktur urouinli.

?Ll&-2?r."J!v- .
v """ iin-- iwroi; ail convcnirnces.

WAKIltvmmv v t . ..."- - rovin. suit-aw- eror one er two? Ml hath nl In w.n.
VOT?;S"v:-i,lT,nire- e nicely fumuhe.1rront rooms, bds In aitler ti.Il .e wtWASllINiT;rfiveirrfZjMZrr .i.. TTZ .

furnlshe! nioics: tlrst and second Caois iho:i- -.

V",,1- - futnishe.1 frontrooirj.. all conveniences.
alXme5?.,"2P'X'.r"'-Nl- 1" furnllhe.1 ,o..ms:
5'rv? TO"'nl-nce- s; l,y itr ur week; fhone

rratihed rooms.
P- - i M'-tor- s acconi:

wW'iSi'eI,.'N',!T'.,'v'..s":::--'v"- ''' room- -, er. J
ei-- nes ''' '",l """'"" ei.nvenlenceJ, direct

WASIIINCTON
throughout, dllectday up.

direct

I lite
Newly
Worbl's

Ki?-m,x- I "? direct car lln- - to

r.'1.'.''- - ' - fumUh-- d

cn"'nle"eS;: '" """ M, 'ssuaauble. all

nrran.em-n.- . with a fe, ,., ,.,,. m.a
WASHINCTO.N. !I- - Irgesouthern --xiosu,.; )),- -, 10 l!u alllrSd:em cttnyonlfncw-j- t

furnlsh-- d
rah,'.sC.''!onv,;'nt,neel,'W """ te " -

neW.e!,"i?'iT"'L ,"-;- rurnlshed cn-Je- S

i.5..r"m."i; . 'or four or -- Ight
rrsKx.s

and lacl. single and double; for one. two. four.sis irton: rates. j.y to each.
SM.- )- el.auroonis for visitors; best conveniences; cars toand from si-- optewite dor Ss- - to I

WASHINGTON. MT . I'ieasantsummer, fnmt and back, singlefrom two to eight persons; rates.

Fair.

robins for
ard

Xr lVndlstcni-Thr- eelASI,1:GTD:i
rooms, for rent for the summer.or .'T!.,u'"-.- " n'Mlnra-n- : electric I'ght.speclallr cool an-- deetraMe. Itfl foron- -

In room Xj.) for two, references rejiutrrd: dosesaion Jun Vi 11T Republic
WEI.IJ5. CIS.) lllral- - residence; nlcelv d

rtsuns, Page rar,: jj minutesto
WI5T im.Ul 4o;i Finely furnished moms;good service wllh or without !ard.
V'T "PAri (- -? WUI aeeommolate --nrtyof visitors. CV day Telephp,,, in.j-1- 1 iu.

lira-'-- r.U Elegantly furnsh- -lroom- - or en suite; sot,thrn exivsare;breakfast erticnal
WINDSOR Place. room. In

Sfll ,oc"i on-- . fnrenl.nt to Fair grounds and

WEST IIEI.I.E Place.rooms, reasonable.
WEST IIEI4-- E. le-- - ElalKiralely furnish. tfrooms: heme coiklng; hot bath, cars conrenlent.
WEST REI.I.R. 4IV Tvvo nleetv- - tuml.t,rooms; one. --hnrt block from Flnnev and bub--tvalhai ss "

,"kEI.J-- '''" --- r.
room- - p per week and up; hotbath, free telephone. imm.llate possesion; callflay evening; board ortlonaL

.WET END nace. &. or : Olive 'Fan cr(.rand) Mcely rurnlahe-- i rront rooms.
WEST PINE lloulevard. :1-Lar- ge. elegantroom, with prlrate bath, ror two gentlemen.
WEST PINE lloulevard.

furnished rooms, ror gentlemen; flrst-cla- con-
veniences.

WEHTMINSTER riace.nlshed front room
rur--

WESTMINisTVTrr Plaee 11SSI ..- -..- -. ...vr.J ,..- -
.....-i- t iwiiu. eesjou nxjr: convenisncas;vate; tZ month: two gentlemen

Tie

Tie

prl- -

WESTMINSTER Place. 41 --WorId"s Falrcan be acrommoilated with fln-l- y
rooms In tine hou-- e; single cr en suite:bath.

BEWARE OF FAKE8
And I!at ycue ronrrr with the ss Men'sIlureau or Inrormation. comer Fourteenth anjLocust sts We get the anil prices foryou. v, a do not canvass your resld-nc- e. butwe ask yni to call at our ofBee and see

what we are ilottg. Our rates are
reascnable: we charge yeu the small turn ofJl ror listing vou and soliciting business furycu. bend us your application or call at our
office and we will to the rest We advertiseby personal letters direct to the
la--t u .keep your rooms rult during the sea-so-

Klnloch II ITM. W. F. Haley. Manager.

World's Fair Visitors.
Hlah-cla- arcomrroiUtlceis: with or withoutboard: direct ear line to Fair. g Washington.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR'

Accommodations?
If an. don't lire- - and worry yourself

!j-- running; all over town.
Irat call on aa.

W have- 1.0t carefully select cd.
furnished roomj In rrlvato :m-ilie- s.

located In the best part of th"; tltr.close to the r'alr and car llne.
Onr terms nre reasonable.

THE ST. LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR

ACCOMMODATION CO.
Terminal Hotel Lobby. Union
Ofllce directly In front of tracks 1. land 3.

ROOMS WITH nOARD,
, i,

double;

ALRION --xj Nice, newly rural.hM frontroom: southern exposure, rumace heat- - gas
hot and colt water; with first-cla- hoard: twoyoung fntiemen or gentleman and wife: blockwest of Lafayette Park; convenient to Ave carlines: no World's Fair folks wanted.

ALL, persons wishing board, apply CartralRoom Agency. 14 N. Fourth a- t- room
AL'BERT. rlcely furnished second-flcs- .r

rooms; flrst-clsr- s bosml; bath: gas.
AUIIERT. 1113 Room and board for two orthree gentlemen: bath; gas; clcae to FairREI.u 3CliA-Nlc- ely furnlshM room, good

boanl; even- - convenience: special rate If per- -
Him

HROADWAT. 3Urooma; JX50 per week:

to

8. Mcely fvratiaed
board ir desired.

HROADWAT. 1W lce rurnlshed roorr-an- d
lioard; Jl SO week. up. Rudolph Mtark.prcprietor.

CABANNE. 5C35 e Clioice rooms; board op-
tional; Suburban cars to Fair; phone Forest

CAS. 1130 Nicely furnished front rocm andcesm; v.gj weefc, private tierman family.
CAS?. 1!120 First-clas- s fshle h.t.n! s cv -i- -.

home Irerman cooking; even thing best served!
CASTI.EMAN. furnl-h- el room;
2i " 2' c"'c!l,wrt,l: bnakfast If de--

CAT1M. the rush down In t'ecity; Uautirut rooms: large grounds: breakfastand dinner If desired: Just overlooking thehair and within ten minutes walk; pbone For-est J.
CHOUTEAU. 131J Nicely rurnl-h- -d front ur-jo- r:

gas. couple or two gentlemen; s

CLAKkWl.N. 1 (Near prln and Morganv
Good boanl and nice looms; no World's Fairtransients wanted.

COOK. 45Ii Mcely fumlehed rooma; good
home cooking; convenient to World's Fair cars.

(.OOK. (ltc-Ne- rurnlshed rooms; alsobousekeepirg; gas range; modern coavenlences; Ixvant optional.
CUTE HRIU.1ANT1-- .

531S-N-lce second-stor-tra-

room; good Hume cooking: private family.
COTE URILIJANTE. S11T INearera rooms: Jl acd up; board optional;Ijutcn cars.
COTE BRILLIANTE. lv- fumhedrront room: private rami!); brrakrast served;. c ui laranti.
OELMAR. Kculevard. fsil Large.

rurnlshed rcoms. wllh firsts lara beard.

VI

atiy

DEUIAIt. .TJS Choice rooms, with cars inconnection: meals at all hours; elose to Fair.
TELMAR Boulevard. enolce frcntand one hall room; breakfast If desired; near

"IITA Newlv fcm.h-- d rooms rorgentlemen: breakfast If drs'red: all modem
conveniences: telephone Delmar i:r"L.

DEUIAIt. rurnlshed room andbreakfast for three or four ladles, very rea-
sonable.

IM.LilAR. 91 Nicely rumlshe, rooms, withgood board; very convenient: reasonable; per-
manent or transients.

DELMAR. 4133 buis-rlc- r occommodauens.with breakfast: for world's I'alr visitors;
IJadeli 33U..

DELMAIt, 3T Reautlful. large,
front rooms, suitable fcr three people;

Orst-cla- board; all conveniences; Olive cars;
reasonable.

E.ST PARK. Place, luit Rooms with break-ras- t;
World's Fair transients; six blocks toFair.

FAIRMOUNT 3041 Large rront soutlt.or without board: Hi each: gentlemen.
FAIRMONT. Soli FJegant rooms; private

home; breakfast If desired; fifteen minutes
walk Fair.

F1NNKT. VXI roums;
board: bath, gas: cars direct to Fair.

FINNEY.
good board:

3W j rurnlshed rooms;
all conveniences: C to Jtk

FINNEY. ZTOt Elegant, largo second-stor- y

front, with other rooms, with or without board.
FINNET. 3X4 Elegant, large, second-rtor- y

with other rooms: with or without boenl.
FOR trc business women, room, with flrst-ela-

board: phone, electric light, bath; S per
month. Aoolv Klnloch 11(3.

FOREST PARK noulevsrd. 3534 Connecting
front rocms; good board; Ji week: block southor Laclede.

GARFIELD. HT--A Front parlor; two gentle-
men. US each: can direct to Fair; breakfast
optional.

ftirnlrhei

ffrii'f ji"

R003IS WITH BOARD.
I,OOD MUtntn, li...Am AMA.t . .

for children. Anr.lv 14.14 Pine St.
UILVND, lc s Large, airy room; southernexposure, nicely furnished: excellent board.
(IRANli. ss N. Nicety furnl; hd room: pri-vate family; an conveniences and good board;

reasonable rate.
(RAMi. Sin N --Two very targe nicely fur-

nished corner rooms; can accommodate fifteenmen with rood Isard; In connection with cigar,cnfeetlon.ry .lrr, an,i ,t,r shop: ten mln-m- es

ride to World's Fair, hlclilr respectable.
IF I iln't haul vnur IniD.i vae lvivihrrcrey. Poieil.e price Kill 1 Co. three doorsnotlli of Olive, on Tenth st.
JKFFtatMiN. ra S.-- Nle fn.nt room,Ujjr.l: two ladies. f each per week.
KI.X.Nr.KI.Y. CI4- -

gertl.ri.en or ladies.
lcom and board for twogas. bath: iTivate

KENNERI.Y. D Pirttes appreciating good
h.n-- nt ruoms. all conveni- -

ifevnarne prices.
WIND'S IIIOHWAV. t trli.c;rl ftr Jilh i.r two Iwlh rennrtrVSsn- - ! rSSr w. e....as. rtmnetn -- vpnip mui jaor..
KINO'S illlfllWa. I?i V aar..torv frtnt rvom. with toarij; table boardertaken.
l.AHAIUfa. nk--:-r furntsIW frontwiih Utartl. . ImiIi; raanahtt-'- .

IFIADIU. lT iCIwutrau ri.trew u:i;ant.
fiirnl-h-- .) fnmt imm: nrt-il.- bath.

Uanl. gi. bath, n.c- - iatrn.
UCI.KDK

1 tip
with

Ttoar-- ot I&na

1.AVATON. IT-- oth- -r s. Ih-- n callhere. Ipoard and nstr. J". Tkr.
UttTOX, Wi- - Nlcelv rum ihed nwrns.gle or ec uite breakfast If
LVWION. ES-- Nice, light, newly furnl'he.

roonis. rithj etcetient board, line tea-
se nable

LAWTON. ar.t econd-noo- r rront andccnnectlng rooms, southern exposure; otherrooms, small private family; board optional
LOCUST. TM-:.- ely furbished rooms and

first-clas- s board reakfinable
KS4 Ijrge beautirully furr.lshe.1

south ro.im. with drew rannicg vveter.
Jjard optional, ptne. I.indll 2ir: visitors toFair arcommcslated

IXXTST. mi- - Rooms andFair visitors arccram.elate.1
World's

IeX'UM. 1424 luni au.1 board; Fair visitors
arcoiiimocla'ed Mrs M A Thoraar.

IJ;UST 1m1- - NltU furnl-he- d rooms, with
noar.1: Fair visitors accommedated.

UxTST. SCO- -. Nicely rurnl-ti- -l rooms: nrt-elas- s

board. vlltori to Fair rare.1 for. TM.
Ie)CUST 111J- - IUicot" and boar.1; World's

Fair vUIton. accomroodated at reasjiiable rales.
lu Roonis with trard. World'sFair visitor- - acccmmcdated at reasonable rntrs.

Ll'CA. 211c Gooil cooking, nice rocms.Ilh. nice home. Wcrld's Fair visiters
U'CAS, 3KT rront room, with nrst-cta-

boapj and all conveniences.
U'CA". IIlI-NIc- ely furnished rooms, good

heme cooking; pleasant surroundings.
LUCAS. I5 Nlcelv furnish- -! rooms;man; hoard fir Wotll's Fair visltorss.
I.UC.VS. J0ISNlce. latg- -. light, cemrortable

rcv-n- all conveniences; southern cooking; rea--

MAFLE.
cut lioard:

ol.iS rooms, with or
short walk to Ilr.

MAPI.B. 5TI1 Newly rurnlshed modtrnrooms: Nsvnl. ten minutes walk to llr. per-
manent or transients.

MAIIYL.VND. XI Suite of two nlc-l-y fur-
nished southern front rooms; every conveni-
ence- excellent table; also front room forcouple.

MCPHERSON. rooms ror twogentlemen, with breakfast: JVi.

McPHERSON. Retween Sarah and Rovie
Cbolee rooms. Jl to Jr. beard opIlonaL FM
147. Republic.

MINERVA.
new house; w'e- -t End.

and breakfast In

MORGAN. ItY Nice rooms with board. Jiaiand up per week.
MORGVN. 4144 Two targe rooms ror two cr

inree genriemen; ooaru ir destrei.
MORGAN. 4DI5 Furnished rooms, with break-ras- t;

reascnable rates: all conveniences.
MOIKJVN 33A4Room,. villi board; Ji per

week, or J30 per month; party owns home.
MORGAN, --dl- Nicely furnished second-floo- r

front; best board; also enngle roomi oil con-
veniences.

MOKOVN. alT Seconil-stor- y front: southernexposure: with first-cla- board; for or
two gentlemen.

MNTH. lK'l a. front room.
with or without board: private family.

near Fair: borne cookingKL

OLLVHl sero turnl-h- ej rooms, with break-
fast; bath: every convenience; direct line to
World's Fair.

PAGE. SS3S Neatle furnished rooma. with cr
without board, for Worlds

I'AtJE. 44:
for Fair visitors

familv.

board;

couple

and connecting rooma
wnn greaarast: xi.j per day.

PACE. IT1I rirasnnt thlrd-floo- r frcnt forthree good board: reasonable: Faieears.
I'AUK lloulevard. 4(71 Rcoms Tor Fair vis-

itors: prlrate family; with or without break-
fast.

PAI.M. ral nicely furnished rooms;
board If desired: respectable family: rates very
rearorable.

PARK. t(3i Nicely furnished rooms, withboard; opposite Laraette Park.
PARK. "Ml Large, nlcelv- - furnished rcems;wn or wimouc poaro. can after 4. p. m.
l'KNRieJll 411SA . Ntcelv r,,.-,..- ... eenms- -

with or without board: private family.
PINK. SIM Two front rooms;

one with good board.
PINE. JJji-Fro- nt parlor,

board, for visitors: taih. gas.

ooe single.

with nrst-clas- s

I'INE. 3303 First-cla- board and rooms.to K per week: all conveniences.
I'INC 3414 Nicely furnished rooms.

first class board: modern conreniencr- -.

PINE. 21iC Nlcelv rurn'ehed rooms ror vlslt-or-
lioard ir desired; telephone, gas. ete.

P.L'HSEIJ rumlshd rcoms.
with gooil board: reasonable prl-- e.

UFrWELIe sooth and frontrooms, with board, for two gentlemen: phone.
"I'RINR. 35l N. Nleeiy furnished frontroorrt connecting, single suite; privatefamily: bnard.
ST. CHARLES. 3St-Go- od room and board.

14 X: first floor: home cooking.
srr. CirAHLES. rurnlshed rocms.

with board. 14 per week: private family.
ST. VINCENT. 014 lairge and smalt second-stor- y

rrcnt. with beard: every convenlence.
STODDIRD. ely rurnlshed room:

suitable ror one or two; all conveniences; boardoptional.
8UTTER. 1131 Chclce rooms, with boari:very reasonable rates; Suburban World'a Faircars.
TATLOR. 3T13 N. Worlds' Fair people; mod-

em rocms. s board; prlrate heme;

THEODOMA. Sl?T (Near FaIr)-O- ns block
nonh or nice rooms; modern; private
home; reasonable.

TWENTIETH. 43M N. NIceir furnished room
for two: 31. M each: with or without board.

VERNON. i;33 Two beautiful rooms; privatefamily; transients, breakfast It desired.; near

VERNON. West End home;
will rent a few elegant rooms, with breakfast.to transients; ten minutes walk to Fair.

VICTOR. 3014 teumlshed rocms. rcr three;
with two meals per day; handy to cars.

VON VERSEN. it Rocms for World'a Fairvisitors: wllh treakrast; rite minutes walktrain entrance.
ON KIbvbN. 5T3T In our home: bright-sunn-

southern exposed rooms: breakfast ir
desired: electric ilght: five minutes' wait toFair.

WASHINGTON',
by day or week.

"644 First-la- ss table board

WAitllNGTON. KS Nicely furnished front
and back room, with board: private ramlly.

WASHINGTON. rns for World's Fair
visitors: raraai ir .leslred. direct cars to Fair.

WASHINGTON. 310T Nicely rurnlshed rooms;
exposure; bscrd; terms rea-

sonable.
WASHINGTON. 33 Beautirully fuml-he- d

ruoms. with without board, all conveni-
ences.

WASHINGTON. 3333 Two nicely fumlshe.1
second-floo- r connecting rooms; single or to-
gether: fsvsl boanl

WASHINGTON. Jl-La- rg. pleasant, front
roo-- n. southern exposure, for rour gentlemen;
rates reasonable; --oard.

WEBSTER. 14S3 (Near Case,Furnlshed frontand other rooms? everv convenience l,e-- .
porch, lawn: beautiful surroundings; good board
ri'ssant. nonienae; rca.naiie.

WEST DELLK. few dav bcarder.cellent table, terms.
WI24T RELLE. 4TB-f---cce lent rooms; good

beard; c'ntlemrn; per week.
WEST I1ELLE. atly furnished rooms

for transients, all modern conveniences boanloptlonaL
WEST BELLE. ruralsheclmoms; splendid board; three car linesWorld's Fair grounds.
WEST BELLE

board. tor Work
Del r--

Hnn.,
I.

World's

Lovely

Fleaaant

persons;

double:

Easton:

southern nrst-cla-

ex- -

J6

to

ma
rooms: gotsis Fair visitors; telephone S"o

WELLS. B--n (Near Fair) Front parlor- - Jr'alrpeople: reasonable: Easton. Suburban carsbreakfast optlonaL
WEST 11ELLE llace. Cl Klfht elesartnewly rurnlshed rooms; board and roorn nerday; all eon venlences. " -

W1.ST BELLE. apartmentssingle or en suite: with board: all modemconveniences: telephone, etc.; ror flm-cla-
people only.

WEST BELLK Place. rge

floor rumUhrd rocms; a per week and upshot
bath, tree telephone; Immediate possess Ion caUday evening: board optlcnaL '

WEST CVBANNB Court. JJ4 Cnol-- e '7ZZZZ'
with boird; Fair nUton;

WESpiINSTEP. Place.rooms four: excellent board.
WESTMINSTDIt,

rooms-wlr- h

and kD.tn!.rrS'""n,': te'fph0ne "" -- W

J4

or en

or

or

..se

ROOSIS WITH BOARD.
e - . n ri r inn rmmniWKSTMIVvrrvt! sirlr .see sirs-- stleel--
furnlshed rocms. with board: private family:
refereneyH excha ngfsl.

WESTiHNrtTER. furnishedrront rooms; with superior board: a!o tab!board; references reanlrwL
.WfWT PINE Boulevard. ZZfi Mrst-clas-

rooms and ds.y board for World's Fair visitors.
EST PINK Rnulevard. STSl Flrst-claa- a

board and rocms: In tine residence district; nna
summer location: terms reasonable.

World's Fair erv Ire Club.Offer rooms In private homes, accommodation
,". and . cents a day; direct car line from
I nlun Matl.in. now booklrg. iM Laclede.

HOTELS.

MONTICELLO HOTEL
Conner King's highway and West Tit bou"vara, rating the beautlfal Park. Ne
e;t ,rmannt hotel to Fair grounds. KurepeiI'ri?'' '"-nau- furnlsned rooms: all rnc
hl0.llnV!ovm':!t',- - ave. cars direct v

from deooL Oalslne unscrpajsed.e sont:tc..
THE ESMOND..

:rt Llndell lbvulevard Select private hotel:large, very desirable rooms; batu. large lawn:rwlest location: six ear lints, automobiles; Itminutes to Fair

HOTEL FLORENCE,
No. 4tl Olive st.; newly furnished rooms:
",lr;' cr suite; by the dav or wffc nr
worlds Fair period accommodation; Jl per

HOTEL BARNUM..
Fou'beast corner sixth and Washington ava.f".tns at rates.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL-- 5I
A dejr for ro.in. li 0Ut nt frUI rates forparti and rj'tj rr- - bath?, dln-t- ra

rof.rm ln nmuts fnra tb Fair.

MOZART HOTEL--50 Cents
A .lav f r rwm: and Morgan sts.;steam heat free tates. f, ,ric!t building; Sicapes: .a.j.f.mt fmr.t all outsideminutes from Fair

HOTEL CASTLEWOOD
1'I-s- J relmar-- en Mock, to World's Fair;Jld-- r un breakra- -t free hiths; phone.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
oi ' h"nrtr'4 moms: both pUni: practicallyPreproor: Grand Pla-- and Is-- "ativtere ave..ailjolnltic main entrance World's Fair all caren and Wabash pepct

STALEY'S BUSY BEE
Restauiant Is thepla-- e for good eose- - Sn aaV Pine st. Open all nlgli- -

LINCOLN HOTEL
S'xteenth and Washington. Elegant rooma.Reasonable rates, p. r. Ham-- v proprietor.

BARTMER HOTEL,
Corner Hamilton and Bartmer: icant room.nicflr rurnld: from $1 r cay up- - nsn

iual for the rrwnr. Then- - Dlroar iil.
EA8TIMAN HOTEL.

Corner McPherson and Sarab. First-clas- s
11 p- -r day and up. Tilths tree.

GIHRIHOX. Kl.YlccIy rami.bed.front stnti eonnectlaig rooms. alnsilsor toarethrrl board optional! directrnra to falrj larce ahndy lawn forI'alr vlsitora.

KENSINGTON HOTEL
P. E. cor. Kensington avenue and
Clarendon ave.. 8 blocks If. E. f
Main Entrance of Pair.
If yon are not treated rtrrht in5t. Loala It'a your faall- -

Ktaralne Kenalnajton Hotel
And U convinced that wo tin tteb"t and cheapest accommodatloris.

o Fire Trail, bat Fireproof.
famllle. Take Olive t.. rlmar orSuburban car lines to 630 wrest.

Cffic 822 ClaTMlM An, . LKft Hf.
mones: Fore-- t ISIS: Delmar HOf.

rcfumler: pSSe.tiFSr?

WiWV&ZsSS&
HOUSES. nOQMS. ETC, WASTED.- . - .,.ll M.( (l( LII,
Bl TMstTinr at it ... .. .

surea i tt mis .. ZfT"."1- - "" " im-- 4, ie coarygu.
dawl ZJf m5 to !h nut lxtr

very beat oftTr.T.rTl?erSr5i;;
(TASIT fftp Tare, ein .le..bargain: no agents. Room

must
Mozart Hotel.

iF of taiT rooms, unfurnished:eoBveniences; family or four adults,itepuollc

feJil0! fnrnlsfd housa la West End. wits
per month. s e. e. jvepuoiiq.
rr2?i"Xe22.TOOnr Cn""nan wocld like slngls

ROOM In private family by gentleman- - deCscribe same and state price, fTT.
ROpJfWANVliOFuralshed or unrumlshed--

rpubil2at ehiUnn: Pran7. FSf

aflalts; very light housekeeping use of kitch-en: permanent: near cars; Ay
exchanged. TT feeubllc '

WASTED.
"IS"! ';; " '! i. i,i , . . . . , 1,,., .

REFINED voting ladv wants roommate- - will
gg,hon?Phon.e yrS. rraw'- -'

ROOMMATE ror nice voting lady: excellenttable: reasonable terms. ) West hell- -
ROOMMATE: refined young lady: conven-ience..- J3.8.) week eaclu-J- LucaV. flit t.""". cy renned younei man in teramlly: terms J3i montbVii

rltX$?'kJr "anM - J"
1W4 C!yjau.

ROOMMATE: refined young man: slem dnr- -

rl0e.e,.Jmln ri?!?"'- - lntelli,ent French-stroora- 'T

to P-- ra-- HIT Olive

JIOOMS AND BOARD WASTED.W '":''." " ' " -- us..
eVifi.. iJ? fHmiS1d connecting rooms. !ti,

Wall-r- . --- Delf-a- r

FrnxisiiED

CAvt.4

IIOISES ASD
VVA.V1I.II.

a iLi,,
tseeieV 1 "V reasonanV,

rocmlng-ho- u ; furnished.
--T,2?rV.,,"IM and In aneighborhood. FM 131. Republic.

WAXTCD FOR alCSlXESS rcnpooEs.
IJCATTON wanted

ElcTanU,Se.nr 'ST 'r5' ?"rerconir,rSgn,rp,;r
torc,i"urai?.t- - Wast-S- i.

FMUI34!'Rep,ubTlcrr',nJr "": ,n '""- -

TKT KOK IICSITESS PURPOSES.
-- 1TCH

- - .iii n.i -

ter shop- - Jin per month".

b

r

;

good

CAS ore. with electric p.iwer. sult-ab- lefor mannractnrlng chat
ClIESTNtrr Boulevard. or store:larg- - rmm: plate-gla- rront: vacant.

desk.S3Vo1lvrC?e'ro0n,, nr" W"h C1" wUrrat

Bro- - J"tf"- -
In nicety orrw: rollerdesk: nhcre. n.i Rurllnrton bulldln-- r.

ts!n?,,rL: cooa lxUon forSIM Easton,
EASTON. sri-Sto- re;

Apply Huston.
good

""" ,U OI,T' "
GR.VNI! and Rarrett: Eli.Graixl

Forest

World

rooms;

Fhone

Gontls Co.: mi More;
lis.

FLATS

location

purposes:
1433-al-

(umlshed

bTsineis location.

Ch'ap- -

arfnA. S. -
reasonable to reliable "tenant. --iiii r

LFl-A-

house:

forbar- -

.room

opposite Carlrton Dry

-- idV1- rum'.hed connectingclairvoyant cr crnce: alio oth-- rroom-- .

Offices for Rent
In Hurl if flit City.

For rent In Republic Building;.
Sunthvveat Corner Olive and"(Tenth streets, two large ns

offlce rooms. Both are on
necond floor, one a corner room, the
other fronting on Seventh streeL
Itoth are equipped with complete
fixtures suPable for a tailoring: es-
tablishment. For particulars In-
quire at Kepubllc Business Office.

for nn-r- r dwellligj.

raoderri

eveve..ee-esi--i -
UNION Douevard. 3H Three-roo- cottaga?corner lot. S0xU3; convenient to Cass and Sub-

urban cars.
A SAP.Missouri. 3Ct Eleven-mo- house; splendidplace ror rooming or boarding house: all large

rooms: will rent until December 1 for SsS per
month: hair block from car. two
bkeks Ir ai Jeff rs. n a.e, 1 r In., x,
once. W. II WOOLCJIS. J Cbestnut st.

! i
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